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Wch is something like 
ke; a soft woolen satin 
Fth a self brocaded bor- 
F woolen brocade almost 
prance and several new 
Sots, serges and tweeds, 
te mentioned fabrics are. 
Uways with ns. They are 
he table and will never 
Ion, though they are va- 
bh season as other styles 
nee plain surfaces with 
ks of bright color. The 
hve surpassed themselves 
and colors. Drab and its 

I would seem to be the 
kh there are several new 
[. pltim, green and blue, 
follow the shades of the 
ne of them being a pale 
I others a rich ultrama- 
bf the brocades we find, 
ke shades mingled with
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TBEQITV. wm 27 B- a nnaeMTHMi. I CAPITAL NOTES,
^Ê?î3E!SÈ?aSKEE@8S3affi!6 . u-
radto (ÏÏStf bart fiS-S«d^-^'tooStra Agtiÿrt the U. S. Under

Mr- F- H. Worlook, wL re- P*" --------------- *ïSf . ■ 1 Arbitration.
auivud the bun from the agent of the Van-1 A subscription fund for the benefit of menfo ^th 1

branch of the Bank of British Co- the widow of the late Robert Berber, ofthti Retries ^ CvZll .
_________ cite, who was drowned in the Skeenaifvar Sionnitfon f™ Patetl,,« ot *** *>hn Macdonald tor

TheChabmeb this morning carried »w»y *■ fourteen year» since [set visited this ' Queen—OPrade With
the largest shipment of seahkln. ever made “1*15"» •« **?*'* dTlby Portion of the worid“rad tothat timTwom
«"T lo'.OWakm*,6!andfiShen^ioededm^* the fc»* W R^LfrUtoly ^^foieef1^ of

s^fiïeïJüaàssi ÆïrarM*.,- 
s*. &£c&^»Æ.^*.is|g £—sfss ïtJi1 »—1

& Co., Ltd., to lSPeSJETJm£ STi'rT^^A' tourtiteratfothU dheoti^etT," *“* be “d promptiy

over the C. P. R. *ro ra. J. n have been instrumental already in 1 „b®“ P°*iti™IJ' that $425,000
Thk CoLONiST's~rorrespondent at Alert sLme, HL® ber^o*? rattie^T Mo *° T* fT*"? LromraL hT* S* ^ SUt“«°V-

bay writes that the erasing party sent to A- Pedan, $2 ; J. H. Friend, $2 ; B. Madi- rfvw rad * En8‘whmra a «rament to be voted next session of eon-
the north in obargeofWw. v/ Bolton I 8»». |5 : H. Anderson, $1 ; MiesE Dicken- IlgffIi*T „ gM” P»y“«“‘°» the damage, found
b” SAî4foTÿ;g.V£hSA ^ -________ a UnitedState. ‘rad the general depreraion ***\ th.® fcUoited 8t“«® hy the Praia

They find their task mneh more sertouii than ■ A number of Japanese cannery employes tide ia turning* You'maydook^or anlnflnx eeizura4 of* Cnn^d' ^ *°0°ynt °f tb® 
they anticipated, and not having «efficient I jwfio arrived down from thejiorth by the 0f very desirable neonfe dnrinnth^zt I ?* „» ‘ C*nad,“ *•‘‘*"8 vessetatime at command to carry out their original I ^0«°o wit z yesterday, signify their intention yearor so From tlmratore of 1,1 the optn waters of Behring sea.
plan,.theyhav,nowdraided to go ti.roa^ ^taking pawsge for home by the Empress ? do'rat^ a raK^mra of ~ m^s to “* howew* the government of Great 
h^Jü00** *°und “nd tbenoe take canoe fori *»®j“g b®j8 oome to this section. In my opinion a set- Brit*in prefer to go on with tip assessment,

= d^ to rff« them»n rarecX fo,8tier shonld have enongh to ke^him foTt .which it w„ orig^diy n-d<Jo<xl^3dbe

immediately summoned rad the hnfertnnate the following interesting puagraph, doubly «I mv , , . , ,. .. 1 deretood to be made wlthnnt n^in^îne0?
man was soon afterwards conveyed to the I Interesting b, that itlLraw, a new alde °.f my ba^.l« to distribnte | J* W»Pgln<»P«-*°

5ira^lnatn^etment' H“ biorl“^ht on the Kow Bhing affair, intimating ^formation on the^Lmu^. toTh^.ei°Tra^ letter method of arriving at tfce of
are of a ration, natura. thatshewraat the toe of her destructif foUy watch the paper, rad ofipout ray d.nmgra be rerarted to5,e Caradira sealem
-A good sized excureion party arrived from flto'-NowthaWrah foevifobfe Wwran of ioteresl- Jn,t now capital is seek- “‘«ht get lees than is nowoffered. Sir C.

Vancouver on the steamer City of Nanaimo pKl. , “levit*ble between mg investment which it fails to find in the H* Tnpper, who returned from Washington
eorly yesterday afteraoon. a^npraM by k0‘“ remarg in TfoTttL^ ^ ¥*7 of th«« come to me for “ ^.wUl let the sealers decide whether

On* of the smaller vrarale of the Vietoria «fine military band. The eteamiHeft the ^T’wIUbi. ^nUerthra raer VthLe infonn*ti.°?ul IPoint 004 to them the re- th«J'wto aoospt the offer or upti
sealing fleet is reported to be receiving the Terminal City at 9 o’olook and had a de- War hra not b«^“ffiefoîlv dSclî™? «woes of thi. eountiy, it. Iron, ooal, fisher- th?hîj??hve™®‘;^”eral hra deoidwl that
close attention of the authorities at present, Hghtful passage down, leaving here on the I bat hostilities have slresdy been'witnessed t*m^er endu]m‘n ?8, înd °r,ten help them . d®*fch c®”4”106 Phased on Éugh Lynn,
with every prospect of her early raiznre fra return trip at 11 at night. On arrival here * *“**“? , «sleet a favorable point for operations. th« »«vaiy Island murderer, shall be e*e-
violation?fPth?hw. She ti said to have the members of the brad, which was form- forLtion yette the StoT a^ "The reeonroee of British Columbia ere S?,4^- He wi“* therefore, be hraged on
cleared in the customary manner for a hunt- «ly known as the Musical Clnb brad, but Urtrarantodand everTlHilZbU “d gr«»t. AU that is needed U a h™1*-, , .
ing and fishing voyage to the Japan oorat, which is now attached to the B C.B G.A. at I ohra^ed for orarvinff Vtroona P°Pal4,ti?n 40 develop them. There ti a fair Th« dreaded thhtl. wra yesterday die-
but went instead to the Island ofOtihu in Vraeouver, were taken in charge by CoL j ôf ra^ore rail whlSflî are* of,lend aai4»bIe for agricultural pur- covered by Prof. Maoonn growing along the

cargo of ViOTorUopiun.___ «*— a «• miffiS!»"* «*

The sewerage oommtietoners met at 1 Fobthkr investigation has faUed to throw] - t.-J 1.e_ ir0“ States will1 no doubt be regulated soon, rod . 8o“® H“" B8?.« Portrait of the late Sir 
o’clock yesterday to consider thirty .lx apt »»y new light on the origin of the fl» in the * * ”™nrt WCl.Bîda,1Tm Pro.fit b7 4h« fact. l i°hiLM7£0,,lld w,“ P^4"1. W J- C.
pUoatiens for the positions of Inspector in New York clothing store. Mr.' Mraymont I p'renûu ’uP t i ^ j . ‘ f will remain here a short time rad then I Eorbes, of Toronto, for the Junior Conner-
oonneotion with the proporad raw«L“ say.thstwhen he left the store,somewhere ^foomT^to 1 return toOtUwa, arrange a report f6r theh‘tive Club of that o ty. For rame
work, in the business motion of the tiro: near raven o’olook, everything was in good ESÏÏd I tiîintth* tb« gevemrorat rad the G.P.R., then I will go rf#foa "J4 °?4 delivered to the
Messrs. Edward Bragg. R. Boehby (thelati shape. The building is lighted by eleotrie- in to ennoemêra. hnt tb^îli™ °ome 40 ,DnbMn “d begin the work of send- «Inb. It ti admitted to be a fine
ter late of Sydney ILS. W.), William Lor- Uv end there were no stoves or gas jets I Uf a-Sna^Ul eMbh hra to ww •”« people out In earnest. I will probably ‘J*?"'." la4e Premier, rad is
Imer and James Blaokwood were the sue- ‘bout. The London and Canadian ineur- enem^eL" ^ her U> wear her little stop oflf at Calgary rad Edmonton to look v‘lued *4 81.000- A movement has been
eeshful' parties, their dnties to commence as W® company- rad to- Boetttih-gnioa>ra»d1y^y- t' , , into the dead meat trade in that section.” *4|^4ed hero to purchase the ptinting and
eoon ae they are notified by the city engineer National are the companies which carried I “ p'", » nav^ it priMented to Her Majesty as a mo-
that their services are required. the stock, having $6,000 eeeh on It; the MARINE MOVEMENTS. SPORPS AND PASTIMES. mento ol the raleotion of Ottawa a. capital

———- buUd]ng to the property of the Johnson ------ ------ of the Dominion.
The Braokmra & Ker Milling Company estate rad was also covered. The apprato- To the Editor : -In your yesterday’s Arrangements for Saturdey’e fifty uiile | J-, ex-commtisloner to the

yesterday received a letter bom JLB ers ue-taking .took but oannot vet estimate I issue I noticed the vituperative7 denial by ^ I»°ewere completed yesterday evening ^?r'd *3” [’««“‘Opointed oommer-
Thaohra, chairman of the executive commit- the loss, which has been put atigeroe rang- the mate of the iteamehip Costa Rica ti my •4‘m«etmgof the rating committee of the vUi4 the,d,ffer”4 marke4* ]»
tee on .ward, at the World’s Fair, stating »“g «U the way from $4,000 to $16.000. aooonnt of the almoit ooUtiton in the Straitt .5“^. P1realdrad over , OH»4*1? M- p. * lELÏ! JüSÎBL -S, ̂
that the medal forthcoming for the com- -------------- on the night of August 4. I do not know „e?“rd 14 was decided to have the T™» AratraUa. Subsequently he will visit
pray’s fine display of rolled oats will be so- About 4 o’olook yesterday afternoon.H. that I am breaking through the rules of pro- “*? .J4*'4 BtJ:15 «“d tb« other com-1 Australia, 
eompanied by a diploma showing on what 8- SatelUte steamed into Beqnimalt feesioual etiquette in replying to the ohtif P®4*101* fo"cw in the order of their bendi- 
grounds it ti presented. The diploma will harbor, rad name to her moorings in Cdn- officer of the Costa Rica. It seems strange ?epe" ,"Dy?,?e j*4® to »«fvlng at the start-
read “For purity, fine quality rad remark- stance Cove. The Satellite wra formerly ouf I tore not -heard from the captain. He ™g P°™4 will of courra forfeit the time loot,
ably good odor.” It wiU be some toe yet 4bta «‘tioe for a time, and was commie- must surely have been on the bridge, or was viVÏ^VL^1*® ttSm <?ld tm,,finieh st the
before the medal will arrive. sjoned at Chatham last ,J annary to relieve it only when his whistle blew that he be- Victorias; Sidney flepoton Hillside avenue, | (Special to the Colonist.!

the Garnet. The delay in arriving was I osme aware of the fact that hit vessel °Ut j to Gorge and Halifax, Aug. 22.—A fashionable wed-sgiS®*iiWîBSKS»2r -|S®K|sSîÇsw^te
ïtfarssçuïsaî
cruise was ordered to this port. A cruiser gfowfog desorlptlon of the almo^ disaster bel”8 bY the Happy Valley road. There ti groom befog Dansra J. Campbell, sheriff of
of the third-class, the Satellite carries eight byKîX™ Htione ti“hful.Ute- T}*tf five hours 4he «“• which I South»» dlberta.

«es#»*-es.'tesSSSaBSSssSS
German, paymaster■; Jerome Barry, M. D, 11 saw the steamship’s lights she was appar- T'mSlLi.........!2“!n- ™ ndn. | hrahor. The body was badly decomposed.
Hraro'éenvtmnM-“r 5 5Ut,.y ,toert,!g th® •*«“« «°“,»« •• L t|udj M, C.*Rm»irdV. M “ »-S8 “ 42 38 «• Montreal, Ang. 22. -Acoerdfog to to
bSafo^wfnfa^^ll denl.yu,he P°rted her heltn “d headed Charte.Buah.... 15 « M24 “ " Custom Houra return, no iras thra 8,280
TWUhinita hLnmTnMuîi!.yL^î!?^k' I *tr*'ght for me. My men cried out “She to E* M “ ‘o - o? .. French Canadian families, estimated at 4i,-

Lyi'fi-*' bascausstapar1-

Æassizs —«î- hesaasisçse-
StSSï.'ÏÏ â5^r^^£SerSJ5r.| BnmcoMHULcosrsBm™.

sa’aaa^a-'aija afficsswSKSKi.—
A,l“ÎT0rth,Jï!(I ltA=“4 act) hAthrew hie helm hard toQMon’.QgB coming ne$t with t^iÿJ E^t Je^^to&fotosioner to to

“ — ]sn5*5$tiSffiïr»w^2

men of the Sound city. Rev, W. LeeUe I momen?T.c5oefo knewwhatfofierav I fcAOEeWE. | the summing upof the Ideas expreraedat
fortinPtorohf Mrform dA°threW”»7" mÿe of ““P®««emed tqually dangeroùfc ^ A èeTween oames attraction. .th* ”^^^11100^th<> °0Me°,q* °f 0pt”"

°r,d^d “Jhelmhard a port rad w. stood The athletic tournament between Hartl- l(* •dv“orf- 
wfetiM7him wS fol nrl^ra ’Ï1* b*ted br®S4b 1104 knowing If we wopid son and Hayward will be brought off in etth-
rr^cf.li^.L. else» or not. This was the moment he gave neotion with the fotormedfoto lacrosü»
^ tot «Irony blrat of to whistle. * match at to Caledonia ground, next
ran rad Amv C^fotol^'to mate We did olear-b, 300 yards to mate of d-7- The reriou. events wiU be contested 
hon»d feSr,j°c^n».^.hor«îrram the P'*?*10**?'’, h.haring atp.endid between to Info,vati of to g«ne. 

oorded silk, rad most beoomfog ; she carried du*mc? »4 niRh4- At any rate we r_~__
à shower bouquet of roses rad maiden hair I F****d ®° °*oraiy tot I expected toy would CBICKBT.
fere.. The br.deemaids' drewes^wm hu- he*r «««rtion as to what kind of a look- to day’s great contest.
montons creations of mauve and oream silk ““ toy were keeping, rad if they were all An eleven composed of W. A. Ward, S.
and laoe. All the house was brightwith *"lefP> h®441*"? vouchsafed mono reply and F. Morley, B H. T. Drake, A. G. 
flower, and musioal ^th the voire,rad 'torboar«»g hi. helm fobring the .hip to Smith, D. Doig C. N. Gowen, B. 
laughter of friends, of whom there were I mCr coc^sgatc. passed into the darkness. J. Perry, C. W. Ward, C. Little, P. Æ. 
about fifty or more among the fovited T0 “nolcfie, I would ray to the chief officer Irving, and Lt. Barnes, wUI ptiy the follow- 
gueete, including Mr. J. F. Chapman ÂTI ot 4!>®.S 8.- Coeta Rioa, if he 1» was who fog gentlemen at the Caledonia grounds 
Seattle, Mr. Rohabasher and darahter o{ Ito deck of the nnknown steamer that to-day, viz : Meeere. A. W. Jones, W.
Portland, and Mr. W“go “so of to Ore niSbt’h® •>6old hlve starboarded his helm Wilson. Hon. F. G..Vernon, C. A. Vernon,

ïisssaiasîaj sr« Srv^Meÿî «F^
aaref"ssSkSSwSSiftiÆ

The osbto passengers from,here on board Dupont, A. H. Soalfe, T. Tnmpkinson, F.
Johnny Tsaaquiti and Charley Chlalle, I to steamship City of Puebla, which sailed H. Worlook, Dr. Milne, H. D Helmoken, 

the two Fort Rupert delegates rant down to ForSra Franotioo tilt evening, are : Mi« ^ ^ Htocfojn, H. Croft, E. A. 
clear their tribe from the many stains now P*J®e, Mias H. P. Campbell, Misi J R Wilmot and H. Boetoek. The game will 
resting on Ite oharaotor, have enooeeded to Collins, F. Rltoher and wife, C. H. Ken- b»gi“ *t 2 p.m. sharp. ^Tea and oaks will 
getting the ear of to public, and are happy. I nedy, F. A. Quigley, Q W. Manfield and be provided for the ladles.
Freely translated, their complaint ti to the w*- Ml* M. G. Redgrave, Mira J. I. Gil-
effect that to bad name which the Fort I “W Mtia B Garetche, Mies Lilia E. Ala- SCIENTIFIC fAXEDERMY-

ti riok, Mira E. M, Gallagher, C. A. Ganni- _ ~~
1 A. J. MoLellra, Wm. Alitoghan, H. C. „ 0ne ol 4be “°»4 attractive cases ti animal

£. I Goiby, D. H. Young, F. J. Cltoton. 8. Wito. S® to to provtotiat museum ti that
„t wAi, J. Chapman, Min D. Herberg rod »*totog ffoir raoran. rooently placed to posi-
II- Mrs. H. Cornell. tien by Curator Fannin. The ooons are so
or M ■> ___ .. _ , „ placed in to branches of the wild crab tree,

the TAOOMA s ” CARGO. their favorite food, that at first sight one ti
ready to believe that they are really alive.
The hack ground ti a painting of a winter 
scene in oil by Mbs Heathfield, to beauty 
of the work heightening the realistic effect 
of the animal group. It ti worth a visit to 
the museum to we.

The Bowman sale of homes under distress 
warrant ti to North Dairy ranch, *-»- hoan 
postponed onaooeunt et tow and unapiritod 
bidding. The bunoh will probably he 
brought Into town. .

To be BnUt in This City, Mr. William 
Torpel Being the Enterprising 

Proprietor.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, prater of 

Presbyterian ohuroh, united to a 
Manse, Pandora street, on

the Finit 
marriage at

■ jffl®'lfich in
stant, Mr, George H. Geary ti Vraeouver 
and Mitt Isabella Calhoun ti this city.

Fob several days past eoàmtlees thousands 
of small butterflies nave hung over the city 
in veritable clouds, generally to be notieet 
about one hundred feet from the ground. 
The prgeenoe of the fluttering flock is taken 
by the weather wise to Indicate a continu
ance of very hot weather.

______ \ A . H

The Northern Salmon Pack — News 
and Notes of the Water 

Front

uouver
lumbia.the

Aastralia.
I

Facilities for repairing vesiels at Vietoria 
are every year being enlarged rad improved, 
so that they now (or will within very few 
months) compare favorably with ray on the 
Coast. Notwithstanding, the general de
pression of business, it to believed the* to Special Constable _ Kennedy, who was

p-e-v *-«>• - «■ assssssaj/tSfc’Tar-ss
port is snffioient to warrant the cons true- Johnson, a prisoner from the Nras river, 
tion of another marine railroad here. Plans who bad been arrested for stealing à watch, 
and specifications have already been drawn *?d_ committed to stand his trial by Justice 
by Mr. Harry Kealer for the weU known °» 4b« Peaoe ti. K. Morrison, 

shipbuilder, Mr. William TurpeL The site The directors of the A. O. U.’ W. Build- 
for the railroad ti that now occupied by .ing Araoeiation wUl hold a meeting In Osp- 
Turpel’d ways, at the foot of which to a depth tarn J. D. Warren’s office at 10:30 this 
ti twenty-four feet ti water. For rame time morning The new building to about corn- 
after the Mud Lark dredge was bought over I*tod rod arrangements are to be made for 
by the Dominion government last winter, to formal taking over, anc( the dedication 
she was employed deepening to water ap- ceremonies which as now arranged, will oou- 
proaoh tortUe shipyard, so that now almost elude with a social dance.

;;3:£cs."s:
pletion of the work by October 15. The »*«*«**Vto their °wa mat® way. The 
Victoria Iron Works are to supply «ill the F*?.®?,-.co,m“?!î *®^tb”,<l®d and 
machinery and have already oommenoed »ined what is evidently the last leaf of a 
work upon it. Only in one respect will to le44er fro™ b°me —*»■ a loving wife 
railroaddiffer from the one recently com- fbo Pr‘y® tb‘t toy may soon be re united, 
pleted in E-quim.lt, and that wUl be in .another P»rt of the parse was a pawn 
size. It will be much amaller, and oonae- t,ab*X ‘or *rtl°le« valoed at $3 50, a three- 
quently the double gear will not be re- cent Canadian atamp and a English farthing, 
quired, the chains befog also dispensed with 
and steel ropes substituted. Double en
gines, 10x12, with a high preerore boiler, 
and other machinery correspondingly pow
erful and oapab’e of raising upright fifty 
tons weight, will be employed in the new 
ways. The cradle which to to be operated 
by it will be worked on rollers rad will be 
run on ways about 300 feet long. When 
completed to railroad ora accommodate 
most local vessels, or at least ray up to 500 
tons register.

'
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v
ny brocades in persian 
igns, and I saw two sam- 
: satin ground in Qna- 
i purple and yellow pari, 
cisele scattered cloeely- 
), the pansies being only 
arga The other sample 

ground, with exquisite 
over the surface, stand- 
of the velvet pile above 
!h gives to this fabric 
jearance. I was told that 
les were to be largely re- 
>h winter costumes. The 
îau de soie of our grand- 
sen reproduced for this 
rich silk with a surah 

lide and a heavy faille 
her and is very thick, 
the fall goods almost 

irget that we still have 
E summer before us, and 
es are yet made up for 
U tell you of two very 
jowns. One of them had

m
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*DOWN FROM THE NORTH.
After a stoppage of a day at Vancouver to 

discharge 2,753 oasee of salmon brought 
down from, to Skeena river, the steamer 
Barbara Boscowitz arrived from the North 
yesterflay morning. For Victoria she 
brought about as much more salmon, there 
being 1,500 oasee consigned to Findlay, 
Durham 4 Brodie, and 800 oases for R P. 
Rlthet & Co. Ltd. from River’s Inlet. Ex
cept at Alert bay the northern canneries are 
reported as all closed down, the total pack, 
roughly estimating, being about 122,000 
cases. At River’s Inlet and on to Naas 
river each cannery has 13,000 oases done 
up, the oatoh.berog folly up to expectations. 
The Carthew cannery on the Skeena ie not 
canning but salting salmon this year. (They 
now have 700 bairsti done up, and ate 
anxious to get 300 more. The passengers 
whe came from the North on the steamer 

Rev. J. B. MoCnllogh, Rev. R. W. 
Gard, Rev. J. Hall, Mira E. Dickenson, A. 
Parmiter, F. Dalby, Mr. rad Mrs. G. 
Chambers. A. Pedan, D. McGill, F. Hennel- 
ly, G. Robinson, R. McRae, D. MoArthur, 
H. C. Lawson, H. Anderson, R. MoDonald, 
J. Van Tassel! and others, also a number of 
Jape rad Chinese.

THE “ARCHER’S” NEW NATIONALITY, ,-l.j
a special to the COLONiST lrem Port 

Townsend says that Captain Rafni Calhoon, 
to purchaser ol. the hulk Archer, which was 
abandoned, off Vancouver Island last winter 
and towed Info Victoria, ti experiencing con
siderable difficulty in getting to American 
register for hto veswL The hulk originally 
coat him $4.000, and he has since spent 
about $20 000 to repairing it end refitting|it 
for service. American laws abeolutely pro
hibit foreign bottoms from flytogthe Ameri
can 9»g, and consequently Captain Calhoun 
has been obliged to petition Congrew to pass 
a special aot for his relief, which wUl enable 
the Aroher to become an American vessel. 
The bark will be need exclusively in the San 
Francieoo-Hawallan sugar trade.
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CANADIAN NEWS.BT DAYS OF SUMMER.
|rt of gray blue faille, 
bron overskirt of striped 
[shades of blue. There 
E taffeta over a guimpe 
bd a short Eton jacket 
llle bertha. Large gilt 
[ghtness to the dress, 
kwas a “peachblow” 
k overskirt cut in oircu- 
Brawn together over a 
mish lace skirt There 
pa of lace and lace falls 
B laoe outlining a basque 
ling down to the fasten
er t. The speck of a bon- 
b, puffed up and having 
crepon and three pink 

bol matched the rest of 
Ï made it complete—a 
piis dress cost less than 
all, as the wearer made

are :

The Right Hon. Sir John E Gorst, M. 
P , will shortly visit tills Province on e 
business trip in connection with to British 
Empire Mutual Life Assurance Co., of 
which he is president ; he will be aooom- 
pauied by Mr. G. H. Ryan, actuary rad sec
retory ti to company. The parte have 

to Montreal and Toronto, 
and. are now 1 ourneyfag-wwt ward. They 
will remain, a few days m Vancouver atd 
then oome on to Victoria, their present plan 
befog to leave this city on the return, trip 
Eaet about the 15th proximo.

m

spent rame time

It has been a very long time since Vic
toria was treated to the light of a water- 
0 artier on her streets, yet a couple of young 
men who essayed to experiment yesterday 
say that they have no reason to oomplain of 
lack of patronage. The knowledge that all 
who can obtain it Sre.now using to water 
from the Esquimald works, and that thirsty 
citizens are glad of an opportunity to buy 
spring water conveyed to the city in barrels, 
should surely hurry the accomplishment of 
Something In the direction ti improving the 
public water supply. It ti not a pleasant 
sight, though a novel one,
Adam’s ale doing good business from house 
fo house in to city.

ordained 
York end-bst wrong for a woman 

15 for the making of a 
Iressmaker in this city 
pr less, and many charge 
mt “findings. ” So it is 
b many ladies are study- 
nd learning to make at 

1 as this, which depend 
lition of lace for effect 
in dressmaking. 
lENRIETTE ROUSSEAU.

THE “COLUMBINE” IN PORT.

The U S. lighthouse tender Columbine, 
Captain Richardson, arrived in the inner 
harbor yesterday morning rad will leave 
again this morning. Commander Farenbolt, 
inspector of the 13 th lighthouse district, ti 
on a tour of inspection of the Puget Sound 
stations. Chief Clerk Barker, of Portland, 
is also aboard, rad ti on a well earned vaca
tion- He has been seventeen years to the 
service, all administrations having reoog- 
nized the value of hto services. Captain 
Richardson yesterday was renewing ac- 
qaaintanoe with the many friends he has 
made in Victoria.

to see vendors of

A Bella Coola Indira named Paddy ap
peared to the police court yesterday on to 
usual charge—“poewssion intoxicant.” 
When Poddy wra asked to explain, be 
promptly suggested that the white man who 
raid to liquor oould tell all about It. An 
officer was rant out with Paddv, and shortly 
afterward returned eeoorttog William Mai- 
by. Mr. Malby blushed and looked 
astonished when Paddy stated that the six 
bottles of beer whioh led to his downfall 
had been supplied by to said William 
Paddy, who did not deny befog drunk, was 
aiseeeed<5 and $1 costs, while Malby was 
asked to put up $50 or languish for one 
month.

In the notice of to funeral of the late 
Captain Smallfield in yesterday’s issue, 
especial reference to the exquisite and pa
thetic music of the B.C.B G.A- baud under 
bandmaster Finn was omitted. At the 
cathedral, the organ, presided over by Mr. 
Pauline, joined with the bud to the beauti-

Æ’îïv,ï‘ï?,*s “

aid Graham Were candidates, and the re- “Dead March from Saul.” The ohtif

th„ ! ■« 6, qualified 6y law to vote at Mr. T. Penney, Mr. T. Berridgemd Mr. W. 
&ZA£U!*&SS e00 * swutiny there Larimer. A7beratiful floral or^s order-

te,‘nrh.Tlgoffioer erroneously received oer- Rb Allen Griffiths, Pacific Coast 
- aid C rah°l ®* ,ot®*tor ** “*8 Don‘ lecturer on Theosophy, to now to Victoria on
ing to J”®.?01 “wteAacoord- his second visit, rad while here will
street ,uoh V04e® ou8b4 to be two popular lectures. Many who heard

s vltlz? , .u a first addreraes will no donbt be pleawd
ecrettoWïS" f.Urth#r V th®4 ®n * learn of his return. Since last here he he*

afa sss* & tsrjibfig
^~J3555fia»®0Sg ÏSSiJÇê!. SSSTi.
as Drav«?°neOU*“dongM ** ‘“ended beVbroad rad oomprehenslve philosophy 

Wh7®, ’ „ _ ,, which, deals with every day affairs as well
«emtinv mit ycc^Petl^oner prays^ that a as the deeper question* which more partioa- 
andtendetTJ 1?»t ,0WeM^i y<>kej8‘t*n lariy eonoern students rad thinkers. Com- 
1 *4^® foM efoutten end l^at men ethics and to philosophy ti life and
GeorMV«rtî^^n®Atî1*tŸ,*t^f,d f0r^®* baman existence are alike considered, the 
there to î?ly el®Stod “d 4b‘4 former as they eppeel to to masses, and the
XT,? oomm^d^oon;

tances may regtiro, the lecturer at the close of hti addreraes.
-Subocribe for Ita WswsiTvae.,» Th® enhjsct for Friday evening, August 24, 

nexur IM Weelky Colonist. u “Theosophy, Adepts and Cyoleaon
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H. CüTHBti?T & CÔi, AUCTIONEERS,
are favored with Jeatructlons from the True- 
teee ti the JtotateVJ4,®^  ̂Worlook & Go.,

On Thnrsday and Friisy, ing.30 and 3l,nH p.n.
under BtUf ti Sale, at fl. Gray's Steam 8 .air 

Factory, to whole of to - , :;T

holograph Frame.
ies are the latest that 
for the photographs 

almost faster than one 
f model shown in the 
itest among the circular 
charming when seen in 
1 a dear familiar face, 
rchase cardboards of the 
Don’t try to economize 
yourself. A special in- 
eharp one, is essential, 
pr rulers will never do- 
nd the result of such 
re as surely as the work

east Yale election.
A petition ha* been filed with the regis

trar of the Supreme Court by Messrs. Bod- 
well and Irving, noting on behalf of Edward 
J. Tronson of Vernon, against the election 
of Donald Graham as mem be# of the Pro
vincial parliament for Ba.t Yale. The body 
of the application sets forth:

The petition of Edward John Tronson ti 
the town of Vernon, in to East Riding of 
Yale electoral district, to the Province ti 
B. C , ehoweth:

1 Your petitioner ti a person who voted 
at to above election.

m

■I

Machinery, Plant, Belting, Shafting. a

» j
Without reserve, Inducting valuable moulding
planin*eànd matohmg*niBchhie?saeh moulding 
machine, door {tenoning machine, morticing 
machine, buzz planer, vertical boring machine, 
bandsaw <36 inch wheels), railway cut-off saw, 
wood turning lathe, sawing, nd'edng and 
wade machine, scroll' saw machine, door damp
ing machine, hand mitering machine. 1 fine 
office safe, l resaw.frame and rollers, automatic 
emery grinder, grindstone, valuable moulding 
machine, valuable door nmening machine, 1 
shaping machine,Idiacpanel sander.8 circular 
raws SO machine knives, 7 oarp-nter’s benches, 
fraUgbts, panels and doom, rashes, moulding 
•U rtzee, maple planking aiti shed gutters, sea
weed timber, 1 main shafo ti feet by ti inches 
diameter, driving «haft M feet by 11 lut’ 
several counter shafts, a pulleys (all size).

ENGINE AND BOILER
Th® above, is valued at about *11.000, and has 

tolmsoM^rera^Tgmsra^

Leading Auctioneers to B.C.

ve selected your boards, 
due dress linen, which s

«

ir.
1000H\ r ::Æ by no means a just one. 

delegate pnt it i : “ Heap £
Si>. , to-con-

li Rupert.’ All time one m 
or Mtokiatl, or Naquatii 
Tseawita, or Hoqnemtih, 
Kiawafoti or MatUpe, all 
make trouble, pretty qt 
Fort Rupert.’ Now him : 
all time heap good Slws 
but spoee we oatoh him, | 
well”—to speaker's ex{ 
from lamblike. “ One th 
Fort Ruperts put totem 
shirt. No more ssÿ »i

’ he I h The Northern Peoifio steamship Tarama 
me I did not rail here yesterday on her outward 
ira ( Passage from the Sound to the Orient, the 
lie, IrofohB evidently befog that the had aU to 
ne, | freight she oould conveniently 
feU lbad ooniisfo of 2,200 bales of
"ÿj from to Sound j^WOOtoSTof'flour rad ISO 

ttf’ ton® offlour from Tarama, Spokane, Waita- 
yon burR» Portland and Spraguo. Fifteen flret- 
h.” I olara passengers and 26 Chinese steerage 
not | paeeengore left on the Tarama, the ship hav- 
but I leg etarted on her voyage at seven o’clock 
ave I h* 4b® morning. Captain Perkee ti still- 
the I “‘‘ter ot to steamship, Captain John HiD, 

whose place he is taking, having not yet re
turned from a holiday in England.

auH

1to
carry. He 

rattan from
ay large dry goods ahopv 
it one devoted to linen. 60

Minneapolis, Aug. 21.—A Minn»,™,!)* 
boy, a member of to orow of to Benning
ton, on August 15 wrote hb parehte fo this 
otty a letter whioh toy received to-day." 
He refers to the important prisoners they 
had on board. He writes that when they 
left San Franoiroo rad had gone bevond to 
three-mile limit to Sea King brought the 
commander sealed toetreotions, which were 
not to he opened until a osrtafo time. 
When ninety miles beyond the three-mile 
limit to sealed orders Fere opened rad it 
waefound the oommander had been ordered 
to Ensenada, M.x where be was to fond 
to refugees, but before proceeding to that 
place to Ship has been undergoing repairs, 
which explained Why lt haa remained atra-

nrcle larger thra your 
3 the opening- Then, 
rawn the daisies or had. 
nbroider them in their 

and the linen in pal

ls: neatly rad paste the 
her with strong 
penMg large eno
Many persons overL------ 1
a linen frame in place) 
te practice is not a good, 
he said. to snooeed iw
liah, - " S

see no more trouble 
It would appear thi 
only vetoed to seul 
have touched on a 
just muse for ramp 
Slwashee frotq that 
gives to unprone 
tribe. This to generally 
question : «' That's For
not 7” and down he goes 
that tribe. Just what has 
crusade 1er to elevation oi 
tribe, neither of to deli 
They only knew that » “

oint 5
It.

Li«i hi* OTXOK tot I intend to ap-

® ‘hcao® north SO chains to point otcommenoement,
ani3 J. MGTAGGART.

to
It Many bodily Ills result from habitual const!- 

r of I pation, and a flee ronstltntton may be weak- 
oral I enedrad mined by simple neglect. Thereto 
the I no medicine, for regulating the bowels and re 
my. I storing a natural ration to to digestive or- 
had | gene, étfoal fo Ayer’s «Ils. 1cher.
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Merdiants and citizen» In genettisgtajA; 
should sse samples and get prices. T
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